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LAVABEARMAY

BE SCIENTIFIC

FIND, BELIEVED

SUPPOSEDLY EXTINCT
SPECIES

SEEK DWARF GRIZZLY

Irvln S. Cobb Unnblo To Get Sal-
mon or l'ort Hock "Sandlappcr,"

Hut Believes Last Survivors

of Hun Boar Ijocntcti.

Boliet that tho lava bear, or "sand
Tapper," Inhabiting tho lava (lows lu
tho Fort Uock country, may prove
to bo tho sun boar, supposed by
scientists to have been extinct for
tho past 1C years, was advanced on
Monday by Irvln S. Cobb on hiB re
turn to Bond aftor a week's trip
which took hlmas far south as Crater
lnko. Mr. Cobb was accompanied
to Bond by N, O. Jacobson, formerly
Buporvlaor of tho Deschutes National
forest; Dr. Dudloy Uoborts of Now
York, A. Whlsnant of Bend, and
movio raon who aro filming tho

of tho short story writer
and humorist.

A fow spoclmcns of tho lava bear
havo been killed or trapped, and a
head, in a fair stnto of preservation,
has been in Mr. Jacobson's posses
sion for soma tluio. Ho presented
tho trophy to Mr. Cobb tpday. Stan- -

ley Jewott, formerly of tho United
States biological survey, who wns
considered ono of tho greatest au-

thorities on tho animal lifo of tho
Northwest, held tho belief that tho
lava bear is a dwarf grizzly, found
nowhere .ohm In tho world.

May Bo Hun Boar.
Mr. Cobb stated on Monday that

ho believes a diminutive species of
grizzly, found in tho Soven Doviis
country in Idaho, and tho "sandlap-per- "

of tho Fort" Rock valley to bo
Identical, or least very closo relatives,
and, incidentally, tho last survivors
of tho sun bear, named by tho In-

dians bocauso of his habit of basking
on tho lava flows. This species was
formerly found throughout tho lava
country of Oregon and California.

Whllo no specimens of tho "sand- -

tapper" could bo obtained, orders
wero left behind with trappers', who
were instructed to tako one of tho
lava bears alive, if possible. Ills
pursuit of tho "sandlapper" and his
theories regarding tho species will
furnish tho material for an nrtlclo
for tho weekly magazine for which
Mr. Cobb writes. Ho hopes that the
attention of tho Smithsonian insti-
tute may bo sufficiently aroused to
start a inoro scientific investigation
of tho subject than ho has been ablo
to make.

Will Hunt TuoMiay.
Tho parly's last day out-befor- e re-

turning to Bond was spent at Crater
lake, whero unusually good fishing
was found. Mr. Cobb modestly ad-

mitted catching the limit. He had
plenty of timo for appreciation of the
sconlc wonders through which ho
passed, however, and declared the
lake to bo ono of the most magnifi-
cent things ho had over soon,
seen.

On Tuesday morning Mr. Cobb and
his companions started out again
this timo under tho guidance of W.
P. Vandovort, who Intents to show
them some real sport in hurtling
"man's sized" bears. They may be
on the hunt for a weok, but their ox-a- ct

destination is not bolng revealed.
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GIVE INCUBATORS BEST CAR

Machines Should Be Cleaned and Dis-

infected Before Storing Away
for the Winter.

After the hatching season Is over,
clean and disinfect tho Inctilmtors,
empty the lamps nnd carefully store
the parts In tho machine. Lamp con-

taining oil which nre left In their prop-

er plncoon tho Incubator for somo time
after the hatching season Is over will
causo trouble when It Is started ngaln,
as the oil tends to work up Into tho
hood.

The Incubator should be disinfected
once n year, or oftcner If any disease
Is present In the bens or chickens,
say poultry specialists of tho United
Stntes department of agriculture.
Somo operators prefer to disinfect

MlalalnltW1Efrran im,miix

Some Operators Disinfect Their Incu-

bators Before or After Each Hatch.

their Incubators before or after each
hntch. A 5 per cent solution of n re-

liable coal-ta- r disinfectant or carbolic
ncld may be used to wash out thefnn
chine and to disinfect tho egg trays
and nursery drawer. If the burlap Is
very dirty It may bo cheaper to renew
than to clenn It.

For nn Incubator of about three cu-

bic feet capacity one may pour one-ha- lf

ounce of formalin, which contnlns
40 per cent formaldehyde, on one-ha- lf

ounce of permanganate of potash In n

pan In the Incubator, which produces
n very penetrating gas nnd thoroughly
disinfects the machine. The door of
the incubator should bo closed Just
as soon .as the liquid Is poured Into the
pan nnd left closed for twelve hours
or longer. Incubators should be well
aired before they aro used after disin-
fecting, ospeclnlly when formalde-
hyde or nuy disinfectant which pro-

duces n gns has been used.

SUPPLY. OF GRAIN FOR HENS

Fowls Will Consume More Food In

Spring Than In Fall Amount
Varies With Breeds.

The feeder must use his own Judg-

ment In deciding how much grain to
give the hens, ns the amount of feed
which they will cat varies with dif-

ferent pens nnd at different seasons
of the year. They will eat more feed
In the .spring whllo laying heavily
than the summer and fall when laying
fewer eggs.

A fair general estlrnnto Is about ono
quart of scratch grains nnd on equal
weight of tnnsh (about one and n half
quarts) daily to l.'i hens of tho gen-

eral purpose breeds, such ns the Ply-

mouth Hocks, Illiodo Island Beds, or
Wynndottes. or to 10 hens of the small
er or egg breeds. This would be about
seven and a half .pounds each of
scratch grains nnd of runsh dally to
100 Leghorns and about nine nnd n

halt pounds of each to 100 general
purpose fowls. If liens have free
rnngo or largo yards containing green
feed n general purpose hen will cat
about 73 pounds of feed In a year nnd
s Leghorn will eat about 63 pounds, In
addition to the green stuff consumed,
It has been found In experiments con-

ducted on the government poultry
farm.

RID FLOCKS OF ALL VERMIN

Regular Attention and Proper Treat--

ment Will Prevent Troublesome
Lice and Mites.

It Is absolutely unnecessary for poul-

try to bo seriously troubled by either
lice or mites. Begulnr attention and
proper treatment of the quarters will
rid tho flock of mites, nnd If body

lice nre found the birds should be
trented. for these also. Usually If a
place Is provided where the liens enn
dust themselves they will keep the
llco In check.

LOUSY FLOCK UNPROFITABLE

Lice Are Detrimental Because of Irri-

tation Caused by Crawling
About and Gnawing- -

True bird lice of tho order Mnllo-phng- a

never feed upon the blood of
their host but feed upon exudations
from tho skin, Qpldermnl scales, bits
of feathers and hair. They aro detri-
mental to the" host by causing Irrita-
tion due to crawling about nnd their
gnawing habit. A "lousy" flock of
chickens Is uot a profitable

FOUND OLD FRIEND ON BOARD

Hope Followed Despair When Return
Ing Douahboy Discovered Copy

of Famous Sea Story.

I come aboard tho transport reviling
my luck, says Hubert Palfrey Utter
In the llovlow. My locker nnd bed
roll were lu France nnd I had neg-

lected to hid them good-hy- ; I hud
nothing but musette nnd kit bag, In
which I had been living for n mouth.
The limping old Mmljckccwls was tho
shabbiest tub In the service, slow, de-
void of comfort. Her engines took n
day oft every week. Her smoking
room wns given over to clacking type-
writers which manufactured colored
tissue paper orders for the decoration
of the main compaulonwny. The white-niid-go-

music room was no place for
one who was constitutionally unnhle
to derive solace from craps or poker.
But when I discovered that tho'shlp's
library had survived tho ravages of
wnr, I begun to see the hand of provi-

dence As I reviewed the backs of tho
50-od- d most respectable volumes lu
tough brown cnlf, my locker and bed
roll "fell from my back und begnn to
tumble, nnd so continued to do" till 1

thought of them no more. I wns free
ns nlr In spite of tho livery I wore. 1

tossed a polished copy or "Mr. Mid
shlpmnn ICnsy" Into my berth, cast off
my shining greaves nnd brass-moun- t

ed regalia, cltluncd myself on the T
Iron Unit ran across tho top of tho
sttito room, swung my legs over tho
edgo of the berth and dropped nfter
them. 1 opened tho port hole to tho
deck nnd tho summer night, disposed
tobacco and other necessities in tho
wall pockets, started the fire In uwell-crustc- d

briar bowl, nnd forthwith I

was In company with nn old friend
uliom I hnd not seen for years "By 0
o'clock that evening Mr. Jnck Knsy
wns safe on board his majesty's sloop
Harpy."

WILL BE BOON TO INVALID

Independence, Comfort, and Exercise
All Provided In New Chair Pro-

pelled by Electricity.

A new era of Independence, comfort
nnd excrcloe Is promised to Invalids
In nn electrically-propelle- d chair that
is now being made by n Arm pf surgi-
cal engineers In London.

In appearance It Is llttlo tnoro than
a very comfortable, luxuriously-suspende- d

hnth chair or Invnlld's car-
riage. Tho propulsive motion Is elec-
tricity. It Is silent, travels a distance
of over twenty miles on a single
charge and has four speeds, ranging
from a crawl up to flvo mllca per
hour.

The control is said to bo so sim-
ple that any person, no matter with
what disabilities, can sit in tho car-
riage nnd stnrt right nwuy, and It
Is fitted with reverse on nil speeds.
It Is only tiecewnry to hold the steer-
ing lever with tho left hand nnd gent-
ly push over tho controller handle
with the right linnd. The uw of tho
cnrrlngu renders nn Invalid Independ-
ent of chair man or nttendant, and tho
cost of upkeep is snld to be trivial.

Irish Travel Stops.
The tourist resorts of Irelandthe

Lakes of Klllarney nnd GlengnrrlfT
have suffered greatly during tho wnt
nnd tho resumption of normal condi-
tions, with freedom of travel for plons-ure- ,

will bo required to bring bnck
their old-tim- e prosperity. So Queens-tow- n

nnd, to a smaller degree, the
city of Cork has been affected by the
entire cessation of the extensive pas-
senger trnfllc to nnd from the United
States. Quecnstown wns tho princi-
pal port for Irish emigration to tho
United States, nnd tho change In that
retpect Is highly significant. There
nre more young men in Irclnnd today
than thcro wero for very many years
before the war. Kmlgntflon, which
for tho ten yenrs ending March 1, 1011,
nvcraged 38,803 from nil Ireland, fell
In 1017 to 2,111, nnd In 1018 to OSO

nntives of Irelnnd. Hmbnrkntlon of
emigrants nnd others from Queens-tow- n

which amounted to 20383 In 1013.
nnd 21,430 In 1011, stopped altogether
lu November, 101-1- .

Snakes Friends of Farmer.
A correspondent who Is Interested

In snakes ns well ns flowers and birds
nnd tho other morn popular things In
nnturo writes that he has gratifying
success In locating snake, by merely
listening for their rustling In tho dry
leaves. If one's cars nre specially
trained for snake noises there Is no
good reason why this method should
not be really prnctlcnl. Unquestionably
tho majority of wood wunderers nre
nlmost blind In this matter of snnkes.
Unless wo nlmost step on him we sel-

dom know that he Is lurking near at
hand nnd- - remaining very still In the
hope that he will not bo noted. All
our snakes aro practically defenseless.
They nre not only Inoffensive and tim-
id creatures, but also highly useful
friends of the farmer, Possibly tho
bnby'suukes are in less dirogcr than
tho adults. The,llttle fellows are less
conspicuous, nnd, ns before noted, they
can hfdo in very small refuges.

Biddy's Logic.

Mistress (after absence) It's no use,
Bridget, you'vo worn ono of my now
skirts nnd you can't get out of It.

Bridget Begorry, mum, If thot's so
OI'd be wearlu' It this mlult, wouldn't
017 Boston Transcript,

Married,
"When ho was courting me lio'd coo

to me for hours."
"yes."
"I never dreamed he'd holler at mo."

-- Louisville Courier-Journa- l.
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SUCCESS IN RAISING SQUABS

Healthy, Vigorous, Properly Mated
Birds Aro Essential Keep Rats

nnd Mice Awny,

Begin with healthy, vigorous, prop-
erly mated breeders. flood quality
foundation stock In very essential to
success.

Select nnd keep only proline breed-
ers which nre also good feeders.

Feed n variety of good-qualit- hnrd
grains, Including peas or peanuts. Uno
small wholo corn rather than cracked
corn.

Provide for the pigeons n pen which
Is dry, well ventilated, nnd enn bo kept
free from rats and mice. Two nests
should bo allowed for ench pair of
breeders.

Keep clean, fresh, protected drinking
wnter before the pigeons nnd provide n
sepnrnte unprotected pan of water for
bathing.

Market the squabs Just ns soon ns
they nro fenthered tinder tho wings
nnd nbout tho time they aro alilo to get
out of their nests, say poultry spe-

cialists in tho United States depart-
ment of agriculture.

GEESE UTILIZE WASTE GRAIN

Grazing Stock Take Up Most of Their
Feed From Ordinary Qrasses of

the Pastures

Geese touch flanks with chickens In
uttllxlng wnste grain about tho stables
and feeding K?ns. In a larger measure
than chickens or nny Other kind ot
poultry, they nre grazing stock, tnklng
their living lu large part from the

grasses of tho pastures. When
tho facts nre taken Into consideration
that the demand for geese Is strong,
stendy, nnd extended over practically
tho wholo yenr, not confined to certain
holiday seasons, as tho demand for
turkeys largely Is, nnd that their vnluo
as egg producers Is considerable, the
Importance of n few geeso on a gcu-er-

farm Incomes apparent.
Oeese, In common with ducks, nro

utilizers of forms of food confined to

fciarv,"' 4,iBjVT m

Toulouse Ooose.

ponds and streams, but thoy nro In

that particular excelled by ducks. On
farms whero ponds or streams aro
available ducks will convert Into ment
and eggs great quantities of wnter In-

sects nnd various, nquntlc forms that
would not bo utilized by nny other
kind of poultry. Ducks, whllo thoy
consume much grass nnd other green
stuff, nro moro partial to animal feeds
nnd are very energetic In pntrollng
the branches, creeks and ponds ns
sources of food supply, sny poultry
specialists In tho United Stntes depart-
ment of agriculture, Whero conditions
nro favorublo they will provide for
their own food needs In a measure
that will mnko them highly profitable.

LAYING HENS LATE MOLTERS

General Purpose Breeds Lay and Molt
at Same Time, Slowing Down on

Egg Production.

The hen with n nnturnl tendency to
iny usually postpones tho molt until
her production Is finished regardless
of tho timo sho started. This applies
moro pnrtlculnrly to tho egg breeds,
ns tho general punw or IK'ft breeds
sometimes Iny nnd molt nt tho snmo
time. In such enses tho feathers nre
dropped nnd replaced slowly nnd tho
egg production nlso slows down but
may not entirely suspend.

MAKEUP OF POULTRY MASH

Among Ingredients Are Corn, Alfalfa,
Barley and Gluten Charcoal

Aids Digestion,

Hens lovo mash. Usually, ground
feeds, such ns comment, com chop,
com nnd cob menl, gluten menl, ground
hnrley, cottonseed menl. Unseed menl
gluten meal nnd nlfnlfn meal nro used
lu tho mush. Sometimes charcoal .Is
added to guard ngalnst dlgostlvo trou-

bles.

FEED FOR GROWING CHICKENS

When About Eight Weeks Old Qlve
. 8upply of Cracked Corn and

Other 8mall Qralns.

As soon ns tho chickens will ent tho
wholo wheat, cracked corn, nnd other
grains usually In about eight weeks

tho small-size- d chick feed enn be
eliminated. In addition to tho above
feeds sour milk, skim milk or butter-
milk will hasten tho, chickens' growth.

America, Uses 700 Dllllon Matches,
Few renllnt the Imtmmsu labor, onpb

tal and iimlerhtl used to produce
matches. TIimhuiiiiIm of men nre

millions of dollars Invented and
vast forests cut down to teoot the d

lu America of 700 billion
matches a year. One plant alone on
tho I'no'llle coast covets 210 acres and
uses two hundred thousand feet of
sugar plno and yellow pine logs lu a
day. The odds nnd ends will not do.
A constant search Is In progress for
Inrgu forests of perfect trees to meet
the future needs. F. 11. Cheloy In

"Stories for Talks to Boys."

Enemies Died Together.
A rural poslmau In Inverness found

two animals caught In one trap; ono
n rabbit, hold firmly by a hind leg, und
tho other n ferret, with both forelegs
fixed In tho trap. Appiucntly tho nth-hi- t

wns being pursued by tho ferret
when both wero caught.

Hebe, Qoddess of Youth.
Hebe, In Oreek mythology, wns tho

goddess of youth mid spring. Hho wns
tho personltlcntlou of eternal nnd oxu
bernnt youth, nnd, until supplanted In
this ollteo by (Jnnymedo, wns cupbenr
rr of Olympus. She wns n dntightor
of Zeus nnd Hern, who gnvo hor n

wire to Hercules nfter his deification,
ns n rownrd for his achievements.

After Supper--

Is

Johiinlo Miilcnro hits to
turned from spoilt
the ftutiiiiior. Thorn Is no pluco llko
Bond. "Why, there'll it million inoii
working tltoro," according to
and thoy go hud In sections und
relays, no there as up mid
on tho ntruots 1 a, in, its
ut 1 p. m, thoy mnko no much
racket it fellow from (Jrimt
county Is out of It comes
to nlnoplng on account of tho
Times in and
money Is Icuoo-doc- Mountain
IJitKlo. f

Mont ot timo Is mortgaged to work, meals, nnd sleep. But
tho hours aftor nro yours, and your whole future depends
on you spend thum. You can fritter them away on protltlesa
pleasure, or you can mnko hours bring you position, inonoy,
powor, real success lu life.

Thero's a big Job waiting for you your prosont work, or nny
lino you choose, (lot ready for III You It without losing a
mltiuto from work, or a wink of without hurrying n slnglo
inonl, and with plenty of timo left for recreation. You rati do It
lu ono hour aftor 'nuppor oach night, right nt homo, through tho

Hundreds of thousands havo proved It. Tho designer of tho
Packard "TwIn-HU- " and hundreds ot other Kuglneurs climbed to
success through I, C, H, Itolp. Tho bulldor of tho great
Building, nnd hundreds of Architects and Contractors won their
wny to the top through I. C, S. sparo-tlm- o study. Many of this
country's foremost Advertising and Hales Managers propured for
their present positions In spare hours undor I, C, H. Instruction.

For 28 years ninn In offices, stores, shops, factories, mines, rail-
roads, In tho Army mid Navy In ovory lino of technical nnd com-

mercial work havo been winning promotion mid Increased
salaries through tho I. C. H. 100,000 men getting ready
right now In tho I. C. K. way for tho blggor Jobs ahead.

Your Is Here
No matter whero you live, tho I, C. H. will coma to you. No

matter what your handicaps, or small moans, wo havo
a plan to moot No mnttnr limited
provlous education, tho simply wrltton. Illustrated I. C.
H. textbooks mnko It to learn. No mnttor whnt career yon mny
chooso, somo ono of tho 280 I.C.S. Coursos will surely suit your needs.

Make Your Start Now!
Whon ovorythlng has boon for you whon ono hour n

spont tho I.C.S. In tho quiet ot your own homo will bring
you n blggor success, moro
comforts, moro pleasures, all

success moons can youSat to lot nuothor slnglo
priceless hour ot spar timo
go to wnsto? Mnko your
start right now! Tills nil
wn Without cost, with-
out obligating yournolf In
provo how wo help you,
nuy wuy, put It up to uso to
Just mark and this
coupon.
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Sell Historic Banner In London,
At n inltt of antiques recently In

London, colors carried at tho bnttlo of
Culloilen lu 171(1 were sold to n dins-go-

purchaser for SUM ($.'I,7C0), The
colors wero borne by Hlr James Kin
loch's hnttnllnu Iho Second of Lord
Ox I Ivy's regiment, und Is believed to
he tho only bnnner carried off by tho
young pretender's defeated army. A,tl
tho colors taken In tho bnttlu ware
burned nt ICdluliurgh, Loudon Times.

Put It In Tho Bulletin.
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BUCKHECHT
Dress Shoes

fV

--What

changing to clippers thought of when our No.'NO comforts your foot. Yet it's none the less smart
shapelv because it fits well. The cas Dlucher .

pattern in gunmetal calf is n boon to troublesome feet. It's
a revelation of what wonderful comfort can be built into a
stylish, fine shoe,

DuciuinciiT Fine Shoet are priced $8.o to fa
Tell us ivfien your dealer doesn't show them
anclivc ivill endeavor to have you supplied.

BUCKINGHAM & HECHT
UANUrACTVRSRS Smt On ry ffiul SAM FRANCISCO


